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GOOD MORNING SODOM
 

Themes Portrayed: •
Stigmatization•
A pressing matter is the issue of stigmatizationfallen upon victims of either rape or trauma andhow they need to be treated with love, the bookdoes well to shed light on this matter in themovement shown when Dr. Richards harshlyhandles Keziah pregnancy and says “She is nothis daughter” abandoning his daughter at hertime of need.  

Bad parenting•
“The best inheritance a parent can give theirchild is a few minutes of their time every day”,without good parental guidance a child willeventually be led astray by someone orsomething, shown perfectly in the play withDemola’s parents negligence over their son.



Rape•
The book explores rape in two instances, inKeziah and in Stella. Keziah had a more positivereaction to her situation compared to Stella whostrayed away from God after her incident. It goesin depth analyzing the horrendous act in oursociety showing how it affects and changes lives.

Cultism•
A huge problem not only in Mayweather but alsoin real life universities. Cultism only breedsviolence in communities and is very dangerous,shown perfectly when “Red shadow” had adeadly shootout in which multiple people wereinjured and a member lost his life.

Peer pressure•
The book describes the dangers of peer pressureand how it leads to trouble it is portrayed in theact when Demola is being persuaded by her badfriend into terrible acts like rape, cultism anddrug abuse sending Demola into a dark abysswhich ultimately led to the loss of his life.



Character analysis: •
Keziah •
Keziah is a God-fearing young woman whoattends mayflower university, a 200-level studentwho was faced with hardship when Demola afellow student who drugged and rapedultimately impregnating her. After the incidentshe faced constant hardship and stigmatization,after being abandoned by everyone even herfather she contemplated on killing herself andher unborn child until she was saved by herfather. After the birth of her daughter(Mouritha), Keziah was able to go back to schoolto fulfill her dreams.    
Keziah is a good character and bad things justhappen to her, but after her perseverance, sheultimately saw light at the end of the tunnel.

Demola •
A student from mayflower university, when hiseye catches Keziah in which his intentions weregood initially but due to bad parenting and peerpressure resulted in him drugging and rapingKeziah as well as joining a cult known as “Redshadows” in which he was made to do more



horrendous deed, he was eventually gunneddown by his friend losing his life, leaving hisfamily in distraught as to what happened to their“good child”. Damola was simply a lost personwho was neglected by his parents leading him tobe easily swayed by bad influences. 

Stella•
Stella is also a 200-level student in Mayfloweruniversity, a roommate of Keziah, her story startsfrom when she was younger, just 14 years of ageshe was still God fearing, but her story took aturn when she was raped by the pastors son andtwo of his friends turn by turn. After the incidentStella was left scared and traumatized but thedamage had been done, her reaction to theincident led her to be less God fearing becauseshe thought God left her. This all changed againwhen her dreams show her otherwise, she beganto slowly rebuild her life and her faith in God.Stella is similar to Keziah, both were rapped andsuffered greatly for it, both spiraled intodarkness and both found their light at the end ofthe tunnel.
                                  



POINTS OF DIVERGENCE BETWEEN THEWRITTEN AND FILM VERSION OF GOODMORNING SODOM.
The point of divergence between the written andfilm version of Good Morning Sodom was whenthe initial drafts of the play was gone throughand there was need to adapt the script and makeit available for the public reading. Desiring towiden the sphere of its influence


